• We want a good result in both the MV and SB We want a good result in both the MV and SB • Optimal scaffolding • In true bifurcations involving a sizeable SB, it is estimated that a 2-stent strategy will be s est ated t at a ste t st ategy be utilised in 10-30% Fi l ki i b ll dil t ti i d t • Final kissing balloon dilatation is mandatory for 2-stent strategies but may be "unreliable", achieved in only 86% of 2-stent strategy patients participating in BBC-1 gy p p p g Some lesions are best treated with a 2-stent strategy
Final res lt after C lotte stenting Final result after Culotte stenting
• Maintain SB access • Ensure complete lesion coverage
Conventional stents need to be forced into a -Conventional stents need to be forced into a "bifurcation" shape with ensuing damage to the stent structure stent structure
• Improved results??? 
Stent sizing
• The proximal reference diameter is always larger than the distal reference diameter 
